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Unheard of Values
iillia uLUO DniiyULiO ACRoss-SE- A UN) HpRfl PH . Martens Cheered If

: plUp FOR NEW INDIAN CHIEF, PTWf I

HELIX,
1'ock hltfh

Feb. l..-ll- end Ml.,t
t'llUolN DlflVfil n ..u...' " -- l"UCUKam. I..... ,. .. - HOISE, Feb. J. Scenes of the

s
k ' territorial Idaho days win

' f f . f
, ' t T.

I' .'.. i hT recently In the office of Governor . .
-- t w . .V A ;i,.,.t 1 4

""""''"" iiiiniriiity n.ght utMlut Itoek, tho Helix buy. winning bvoc 45 to 29. TUo lor, irV,
U. W. Davis when Turgee Klk, chief i . ' . ' , V .l " .

1 of tho Hannock tribe on the Fort Hall V J-- J,. V 1 1

to you but every day occurances to us. If you
will only compare the quality and price of ourgooda
with the'' other fellows, we will have you for a life
customer.

Men's fine ribbed cotton Union suits, val. $3.25, $1.93
Men's fine ribbed fleece Union Suits, val. $3.50. $2.2.
Men's light weight wool Union, val. $5.00 $2.9.
Men's heavy weight wool Unions, val. $8.50. . . $1.50
Men's all wool Union Suits, val. $10.00 $5.95

PANTS MEN'S PANTS PANTS

JV,. , i M reservation near 1'oentcllo, In full i jf f " w- - ' I ' i 1
" ii io ij. About 45 HelixPeople attended .the ,am,

client weather and bad roadi
The commerclul club ot Helix

fV1 tbU

us 1m worn by the Indiana of the
present day, came to the chief execu-
tive

Tar-ge- e

the Hannock tribe died recently and
the new chief was required to be offi

- 3 . J of the state to be confirmed aa the Ji , ; , i ,fif I

t..w-'-r- S1? tribe's leader. Wallace Green, ' t .s " J'.... u,ly. Bt " ban.,.,.. "A Klk'n brother un! former chief of If ' i J( W Wcmim.i, MaHoi.lc hull.

decoruted iwert ,.,,, BIld carnjl."inn, etrme,., uf tho hl)(h M.hoo,
, nuroon end gold, beiiiK draped

ciary appointed after being duly elect.
cd by the tribe. I Men's Dress Pants, value $8 to $12... $4.95 to $7.50

Men's Work Pants, all wool heavy, vaL $8.50. . $1.50Governor Davis wrote a "to whom ith, ine celling and In an artlHtlc
around tho tubleH about 35 were $2.45may concern'' letter and after having

it attested by the, secretary of stut'i. Men's Work Pants, val. $4.50
,caiea, the menu cuna!ntliiK f every $2.45stamped It with the great seal of Idaho Men's extra heavy Khaki Pants, val. $3.50

A crowd turned out at the dock In New York and cheered tud-wl- g
C. A. K. Marions, "ambassador" from soviet Russia, wiipn he left

by order of the U 8. government, for tome. Martena and hU y,

Cregory Welnstcln were deported. The other members of
bla ataff sailed with him, voluntarily Martens is here shown with
Weittsteln't mother at the pier

oa tntnif imuKlnablc. A. C. llclntyr GLADYS HIGH and decorated with colored ribbons. I
presumed It to Chief Targee Klk who
swelled with pride as he vanished from

Mls Gladys High. Chicago so-
ciety girl, will Roon be the Initio
of Mcutenant.Cdfnmandcr (,'harlcn
D. Ju.rney of the BrltfKh navy Hi
etor of the paravanes used in

Hie war aguinat lubraurines. THEHUthe governor's office down the corri-
dors of the capital.

The new tiannock chieftain brought
a similar .document with lilm which

iiuen oi ma commercial club uetedt toast maater. Itenponeex were ulvdii'y Mr. lieed, Wlm Ault an(f Mr. Davld-o- n

of the faculty. Do Lou Itobert-on- ,
Myron Hhannon and Harold Toxler

'f the boy team. Klva Alexander,
cuptuln of the girle team renponded
m tuelr behalf. Amonn thone Bpeak-l'h- e

scntlmentH of the coinmnrili.l

GIBBON FRIENDS REGREThad been presented to his brother, the

Friday. ;' j

Mr. and Mrs. Jack hainv'.lle ana
Children of Mission spent Friday hero i

visiting with .Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wll- - i

Hams. j

late Chief Wallace Green, by Senator 745 Main St.32 StoresFrank It. Gooding, then governor otlub were Fred Woea, Klbert Tate, Hoy I I!ev- - wn" heen conductln the state. The document showed evi REJniund, Norvell, M. h. Alor- - ,",''llr"", here left today for l'ortlund dence of having been opened and foldajia Jack Tnontaa. l r. itov "llu "'c.nioiivine.
Hugh lioble and son Harle were here

Friday :om Duncan.
.Mis. Fred (truce left today for p.ak'. r

City where she will visit for several
I'enland "poke In behalf of the lariii

ed many times. Governor Davis' leticr
to Chief, Targee Klk was of formal
character anil wished him every suc--(- .

as chief of his tribe. .BEGINS TO ENJOY LIFE fCast OrcgLlllan Special.)
GII'I'OX, Feb. 1. Henry Thompson

was in Pendleton Monday.

days.
. Mr., and Mrs. Dolf Thompson were

Pendleton visitors Saturday.
Mr. Keyton returned to Laker y

after spending SE.veral weeks
here wiih his daughters Miss Kstella

John Hugr-r- , Fred Drucr-mi- Millar 1

AT TENDER AGE OF 92 DUTCHMEN PROHIBITED
FROM SERBIAN TRAVEL

bompon were in Pendleton Tuesday.
Friends of .Mr. end Mrs. Lv le Hry- - USEDnnt are regrettins their departure snr.i Keyton and Mrs. Fled Unite.

of the community, voicing their acini-Dient- a

In with the com-
mercial club towarda Ihe auiiport of
Athlctlca In the achool.

Mr. and Mm. John V. Howe, return-
ed from a honeymoen trip Friday
morning, rpon their arrival at the
T. Depot, they were welcomed In true
Weatern style. After placing the )'un
married couple under arrent, they were
placed In a chariot drawn by lx prune-bi-

ateeds. a body guard of lx b;il-nea- a

men, armed to the teeth, waa In
attendance. The local band with mar-
tial idralna alao contributed to the pro-nra-

of welcome. Led bv a drum- -

FOHDSFORDSTHE HACIL'K. Feb. 1. (A. P.)SAV FKANflSCU, Feb. 1. (A
The rupture of diplomatic rehitiont.
wlween Holland and Jugoslavia has

I J A rcl optimist, Pedro tiomin-gue-

nged 02. recently filed on 64(1 FORDSresulted In the virtual prohibition of
travel of Dutchmen in iKerbla. The

tor Aberdeen, Wash., where they will
make their home.

Mis. W. V. Williams and Miss lielva
William spent Tuesday in Pendleton
shopitlng.

Mr. George dishy of Duncan spent
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. George
I'raee..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry liicks were
l enrlleton visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Octree Itvacp were in

acres of grnxlng land In Ban Luis Obla-p-

County, California.
"I'm 92 now." Iiomlnguea Bald. "Ir.

S;il!lKi;s TO VISIT MF.I.F.VA
HELENA, Mont., Feb. 1. Kllis Le-

wis Garretson, of Tacoma, Wn., Im-- 1

erial Potentate of the fireder of the
Mystic Shrine Is expected to attend
the dedication ceremonies of the new
Algeria shrine temple here Aprily
Members of the Imperial divan of
the order are also expected to come

m Helena.

Jugoslav government has announced One 1918 Touring 8325.00t will not grant vises to Hollander.three years my tllte will be perfected. "
The break occurred over ullcged bad One 1919 Touringtreatment of .M. Kappaport, an Austrl- -

Dominguex raid he expected tf
"begin enjnjlng lifo", eight years frorr
now.

8350.00
8225.00

m subject, who was Dutch consul at One 1918 RoadsterBelgrade during the war. The Ser- -

olans contended he was an enemy sub- -

major the proceiwlon paraded the prln-tip-

thoroughfurea of the city nml
thua extended to the newly weds, a
hearty welcome.

Hoy I'enland la In IVndleton where"
be la nerving aa Juror during the pres-
ent term of court.

Mr. and Mra. John Anderson have
returned from a pleasant trip to Wal-
la Walln.

One 1918 Roadster . . , 8250.00eft, unfriendly and In effect, a spy.
Oil. 8L"N an.dtj

30(1 m(tkm:;hixs woimiki;
ItoMK. Feb. I. (I. r.- - Thre

hundred mutinous Montenegrin s

were wounded In sharp flghtlnr
at Pouuxritxa, according to a dispatch
today. t BB Rounds 28 :.;IE

We have a few more good buys
Priced from $125.00 up.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 403 Water and Johnson Sts.

FEIN CLUB BUILDING

I QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION 1
IiKLFAST, Feb. I. (A. P.) Cul- -

enswood House in llauelasth was

andYour Chance to Save,
Get the Best Income Tax

wrecked Saturday night by the mili-

ary. Tiie house was owned by the
iged mother of P. H. Pearse, once
provisional president'' of Ireland,
ho was executed after the 1S16 re-

bellion.
The building had been rented and

wirt of It was occupied by a Sinn Fein
.lub. It was the only source of

for Mrs. l'earse. It Is said the
oldiers were seeking Iticbartl Mul-ha-

meniber of the Dull Kireann and
he reputed chief of the republican ar-n- y

Tbe Interior tin's demolished
vilh pickaxes and crow bars.

LoeaPfiplnion seemed to be that
he wrecking was In reprisal for the
unbuaca'do at Tercimre.

Pendleton Post
American Legion

PRESENT- S-
115 Lbs.

This is the first of the month. Ix)ok careful-
ly over your last month's grocery and meat bill.
If the bill is not from this store, tt should be.

We offer you the best the market affords and
at the least possible price. It will pay you to in-

vestigate this month.

mm. mm
Of Deliver

NEAL ALLISON

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

"It It's on the Market We Have It"

' Inmmr Tax Upturns were never aa difficult to prnKtre
as ikw. Tliat Is prnTickxl tlie ta.iajXT gets the hrncfit of, all tbe irovision.sif revnt dccisloiis. The farmer Ih fa

liold'ng his t1ioat or the sheepman who lias tinaold wool
or sheep on hand can take the benfit of his Inventories
and adjust returns for all past years. Ttic man who has
sold his crops or livestock and owes some tax for the pus
year, may luivc a sufficient refund coming: in prior years
to take care of the 1920 tax.

Tbe merchant has stcial problems this year on In ten.
torlcs. i

Tito man who has sold a farm or an outfit may not he
nxpiintl to pay on prorits Uicrcfmiu U" a recent dcojion
is liplH Id.

Hir IiK'ome Tax advisor slionld he an accountant IK
Is thoroughly familiar with all the "ins"' and "outs' of tlie
l.cvciiiio Sirlce.

AVe have huudlcd tbou-am- ls of cases of Income Tax
lU'turns. . ,

We have 7ises in the riles jnst like yours and know Just
what the Department has ruled on these in the past.

'THE FACTS SHALL GOVEILV

Cosper Accounting Co.
Slangier ltltlg., opiMt-it- c IVndleton Hotel.

RDS.
Of St. Paul

PICTURESQUE CHINA

DISAPPEARS FROM BUTTE

Hl'TTE. Mont.. Feb. 1. The cWa- -

.own of Putter with its shacks and j

Jelapidated one-sto- buildings, its.)

ilcturcsitue Joss house and Us BBgrcga-tlo- n

of pig tailed, d Men- -

sollans has passed Into history. The
.respiring collie with his two baskets
if laundry suspended from the tw
'lids of his shoulder pole has disap-

peared from the streets.
The Chinaman lias not departed

rom Hutte, however. He merely hu:'
prospered and to some extent eltntiacd

Ills environment and appearance. The
lig tail disappeared with the fall ot

he Manrhu dynasty and the subse-equc-

proclamation of the Chinese
republic. The, wash baskets on the.

Lbi:'.o

JOHNNY fISK E

III.

mm
IliK'U

Vs.

nolo have been succceneii oy niono.- - mm m
Of Denver

r sr t r . gi r 8 M&l&Sk
i a rzw,. 'i iVAcs.

ll." Lbs.

FIGHTING EARL NEVQUIST
Of Pen, Met. 'ii

e vosa laws add to
heprotection given to YOUNG DEMPSEY

mono t banked 6y mail
Of Portland

Mle delivery wagons and the oia ram-

shackle buildings have been replaced
.vlth ones of brick. Two brick hotel

mlldintts and many other store build-ng- s

now are the property of Hutte,
'hinese who washed clothes or

vegetables about the Hutte streets
ot so many years ago. j

There are In Hutte oday, according
o cltv records, nn less than : Chinese

aiindi'ics and the majority .if these, It

s declared, have automobile delivery

wagons. There are also no less than
! doxeti Chinese restaurants In Butte

ind scores of Chinese are engaged in

itlu-- business pursuits.

PORTLAND PAVING

PLANT PLAYS BIG PART

IN CITY CONTRACTING

POHTI.AND, fre., Feb. t- - 1'"'1-and- 's

municipally owner paving plant
ild In one" competition with conttae--or- s

on nineteen major projects In the

ty in 1920 !"' won them all. accord-n-

to the annual report on the Pi""1

nude to the council. The dtlferenci
bid' for one

letween the lowest private
'ob and tile price for '!lch llP K"'
.lant completed the Job was rcportel

to total 56S.4I9.
In addition to putting down pave-

ment at record low cost, the
hid. the Plant paid its own operatlim
xpenses and turned Into the '

fund a profit of M.2 4 iivnll.h.e
A total of L.ti.k.or public use.

,iunre yards of pavement was lt
lown during the year nn.l In addition
M2 patches were put oil old

m dNEY entrusted to the mails
13 as safely secured as if de-
posited in the treasury of

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

You Can Do a Little Better at Conroys.

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, lb.. 50c

SUGAR. SACK '89.65
Hills Blue Coffee .1 lb. 35c; 3 lbs. $1.00
Gallon Blackberries, tin i $1.20
Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat, pkg 15C
Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 for 25c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, 5 for 95c
Quaker Oats, large package 40c
Quaker Puff Wheat, each .,, 13C
Peas, extra pood quality,.each 20c'Sea Foam Washing Powder, laree pkg. 30c
Hills Ped and M. J. B. Coffee, 1 'lb. 50c, 5 lbs. $2.40
Large Cans Pineapple, each 4oc
Pineapple, No. 2 tins, each 3;)C'Van Camps Catsup, bottle 30c

the United States. After it reaches
us our large capital and surplus and
well known integrity, plus the safe-
guards of the law, make banking by
mail a secure investment.

"X
SATURDAY, Feb i"m
Ringside $1.10. Reserved $2.75

(Jcncrar Admission $2.20 lax included.

Seats on Sale at The Cosy or The Charles Co.


